
A Cheap Joint

The next dilemma is getting the ~
nal from the spinning antenna 10 \he sta
llonary receiver wilh minimum loss.
Prices for coaxial rotary couplers (soee
times called ·rotary joints·) start at a
budget-busting $450 each at specially
coax product suppliers like Pasternack
Enterprises, Furthermore, they must be

mounted to the bottom end of the mast,
which is where the soe-cosoe pol also
needs logo.

KK6CU's solution was to make an in-
line rotary coupler out 01 a fWO.element
continuous· turning polentiometer. Two
elemenls are needed because an insu
lated slip ring is required for the coa x
shield as well as for \he center conduc
lor. If you take !he easy rene and try 10
couple the shield through the bearing a
the pot. youl nave a very noisy system.

If's simplesllo convert a pot having a
114-inch diame ter shaft. "Most continuo
ous-tum pots, including lhis one, have

6) are connecled 10 s'!lnal ground. Yours
may have only One ground pin, or il
mighl have two separate sections, one
for Sine and one for cosine.

The s-rneter input level and the gain
of U1 a are Such that Jami gets nn-srze
scope patterns with signals fhat barely
move the receiver's s-meter. As he ap
proaches the T and lhe traces go 011 the
scope face, he act» RF allenuation be
tween the antenna and ltle receiver to
shrink the pattern.

(201) 335·1007, for a calalog, Prices
range from $18.50 10 $69.50 each. Tile
minimum order is $30.

If you can do so without damaging it.
peek inside your see-cosine pol to see if
it is designed fOI rotation in a scecae di
recnon. Some units have the wiper arm
configure<! 10 'pulr across the winding in
one dlrecliOn. II you rotate in the ocoo
site dlrectiOl'l. lhe w1:ler "pushes" across
the wi/ldmg and tee pot will wear out
Q' It,

Use care mounllrlg lhe pol on your
antenna mast. partICUlarly ~ it has a 118
inch diameler shall. AIow a IiItle sde-IO
side play so mat damaging shear force is
not applied 10 the shaft. But don't alloW
much rotalional play, as lhat will cause
bearing errors, JaMI supports the pot by
the wiring harness, as shown in Photo D.

Figure 1 shows lhe polar to x-y ceo
verson scoemauc. The op-amps operate
near DC, so compensation is not critical.
A 1458 dual op amp (RS 276-038)
should work line . JaMi used two sections
of an LM324C (AS 276-1711).

Each stage inverts the s-meter out
put. so equal but opposite polarity·r
1I01Iages are applied 10 lhe sine-cosine
pol winclWlgs. USing rwo identical irlII8rter
slages assures symmetrical low
impedance ewe.

On the pol JaMI Used. a COmputer rn
struments Company model 106-1, one
inverter outpul goes to pin 1 and the ern
er 10 pin 2. Sine and cosine outputs are
pins 3 and 4. Two pins on this pot (5 and

Pnoto A. Heads lum when JaMi Sm./fl KK6CU goes on foxh/Jnts with this array. It
spins al40 RPM and displays bearings on a storage oselloscope.

Numb« 9 on you, Feedback e.rd

Radio Direction Rnding

Electronic Trigonometry

A beam and receiver s-mete- give
signal strength information as a function
of pointing direction (azimuth). This data
is in "polar" form. You may remember
nom a math class that polar coordinates
are represented by an angle (signified by
the Greek leller theta) and the radius (I).

The magrlliude 01 r is proportional 10 sag
nal strength.

To dISplay polar data on an cscno
scope mOrlllor, il must be converted 10 x

and y ans vcnaqes The value of x
equals r teres the COSine of theta . The
value 01 y equals I limes the Sine of
theta, That means we need a device that
outputs voltages proportional to the Sine
and cosine of the beam pointing angle.

Such a device exists: the soe-ccsme
potentiometer. YOu won't l ind one at your
local parts store because lhey are used
only in specialized acoscerons such as
servomechanisms and «cones. But l ry
nearby su-ovs oullets-you might get
lucky, JaMI found a good one for less
than a dollar.

reese pots have special windings
thaI generale Voltages ploportlOnal 10
the sine and ccsme of the shaft angle
when the polIS connected to equal post

live and negalJIIS voltages. Several m0D
ets are available from Servo Systems
ccrpcrencn. 115 Main Road. PO Box
97, Montville NJ 07045-9299; telephone:

manual for now.
KK6CU's display unit is a Teklronix

Model 603 medical monitor. It writes
traces on the screen conteucusfv until
the ERASE button is pressed. When
evaluating a storaqe oscilloscope for use
in lhis application, look for e ~ terl1al in
puts on bolh len-right (x) and up-down
(y) axes. Amplifiers for both axes musl
work al DC and have the same scale
factors (\'OIls per division).

JaMi uses a DC-to-AC Inverter 10
powel\he CAT monitor, the motor, and a
+1-15 volt DC power Sl4)pIy lor the inter

face circuit. His 400-wall Tripp lite
square-wave inverter is nol recorrmen<J.
ed Jar inWc\iIIe moIor loads. but the so.
watt molor and lhe 125-wal1 monilor
have worked are with it so lar,

HOMING IN

Ftgure 1. Bas.c polar to reclangular convener and pal/em generator. The sme
cosme pof is shown as a bridge of lour resistlVB sececos and two wipers, bul most
units aCluaily have a single lapped winding on a square board Inside.
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Joe Moen. P.E., KOOV
POBox 2508
Fullerton CA 92633

What's That Whirl igig?

·00 you have a TV In your car?"
Questions like thai trom passers-by are
common when hams gather lor hidden
transmitter hunts, usually called Ioxhunts
or T-hunts. The yagiS and quads that
most ccrrcentcrs in my area use for 2
meter radio direcbon linding (RDF) look

a Iollike lelevision antennas, so !hey are
big-t'me aneruco-ceuers. No one gets
more stares than JaM, SrTlIth KK6CU of
sasaoere. Calilomia. HiS quad is long,
tal, andconijnuously spinning at 40 rpm'

Last month's column showed how a
display .....ith a storage type cathode ray

lube (CRT) gives far more useful ADF
data IMn an s-meier when you're hunt
ing with a beam. The ccrcept. originally
used on the ham bands by the late Jim
Davis W6DTR has been updated and
improved by KK6CU. He motorized his
antenna for continuous rotation and
bearing readout.

This month youll see how JaM, bUitt
up hIS system from ine~pensive surplus
compoI eets and read some hints 10 help

ambl\lous ADFers build \heir own. YOU
may no! be able 10 make an exact dupi

cate bul you can achieve \he same re
sults using Mrdware lnars readily avail
able, plus your own ngenUlly

It', Not Covert

JaMI supports his stx-efement quad
with an A·frame almost three feet high
(see Photo A), The frame sits atop a bi
cycle rack that is lirm ly attached to the
rain gutter, Pil low blocks hold the 3/4

inch c.o. mast in two places, 21 inChes
apart , wnn the drive mechanism in be
tween (see Photo B). The AC gearmolor
lums al 12 rpm, coupled w~h a 1J..irldt

belt to lhe 40 APM mast
Parlung garage clearance ' No prob

lem. The A-frame lowers to the rear on
hll'lgE!S (see Photo C). The whole assem
bly adds onlt about a foot of height 10

Ihe vehicle when lowered. JaMi says
he's eyeing worm gear drives to auto
mate the raise- lower turcuon, but irs
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Photo D. Close-up of the two-stage pot modified inro a coax
rotary coupler (above) and the special sine-cosine pot
(below) on the mast bot/om.

PholO B. A gearmolor and bell drive the masl, which rolates on two pillow block
mounts. The antenna coax goes down the inside 01 the new brass shaft of the
rotary coupler. located between 100 PI/lley and the sine-eosine pot.

Photo C JaMi can told the entire antenna assembly down on the car top for
toe -cteea cce situations.
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some kind Of insu
lated slip ring as
sembly bonded to
th e shaft : JaMi
sa ys. " I care tuny
disa ssembled it
and put Ihe shatt in
a vise. Then I took
a scribe and a little
ma ll et and very
genily chippe d
away the epoxy so
thai I could remove
the two slip rings
and their insulators
intact I rom the
shaft, which is dis
carded.

"I replaced the
shaft with a piece
of 1/4-inCh o.d.
hobby brass tub
ing, one 1001 long I
soldered a piece 01
7/32-lnch c.o.
brass tUbing inside
me 1/4-inch tubing
to reinforce it. I slid
one or the slip
rings on the tubing
an d bonded if in
p lace; tnen I put
the second one on,
sel tor Ihe same
spac ing as on the
original shaft, and bonded lt. The solder
able connec tion points on the rings
should face each other.

"After the glue set up, I used a rat-tail
file to gently make a li llie slot in the
IUDeS (forming an oval) between the slip
rings, then ceou rreo it. The coax Irom
the antenna comes down the mast, mto
this tube, and out to the slip rings. De
spite the higher loss, I recommend RG
178 teflon-dielectric coax. You can use
RG-174 if you're very careful net to over
heat it.

"By cutting a square end on the coax
and curling it jusl a tiny bit, I could teec
the coax down the hollow shaft and out
through the oval hole. Then I stripped
the shield and center concocter in me
normal manner and soldered them to the
slip ring rotors.

"j removed the windings to minimize
stray capacitance. Finally. I reasserrcled
the pol, making sure that the coax pig
tails didn 't protrude and mtertere with
anylhing inside Ihe enclosure. The sta
tionary coax connections (RG-58) go to
the rotor terminals 01 two stages, as
shown in the photo."

JaMi has some additional sugges
tions tor anyone duplicating this conver
sion: "The orig inal shaft probably had
one or more C-rings 10 hold tt in place.
You may have 10 stack washers or shims
onto the hollow brass shaft to maintain
proper spacing and avoid end play.

"Lubricate the wiper 10 prevent norse
and avoid excessive wear," he adds.
"You'll need 10 re-Iube it occasionally. so
drill a 1I16-inch hole in the body. You
can spray tuner lube through the hole as
needed. The hole should be located
where il will not al low easy water entry."

Safety First

When constructing ero u$Jng an RDF

system like this, keep salely in mind at
all t imes. Use ext ra care in design ing
and building your motorized antenna.
Mount the beam high enough thai it can't
strike someone standing next 10 the car.
Fasten the Irame securely to the vera
cle---suclioo cups aren't good enough.

Pay close attention to balance, distri
bution at weight, and center 01 gravity.
An ante nna that breaks up or sheds
pieces on the highway could in ju re
someone rollowing, or cause a serious
accident. JaMi says he arranged tor
someone to serve as a spotter, Ira iling
his car during initial tests 10 watch for
mechanical instabilily in tne antenna
system.

There is also potential danger in the
120 volt AC power syslem. Carelully
ground the chassis ot the slorage moni
tor and all otter equipment to the vehk:le
Irame. Do not leave AC terminals on the
motor. or any other equcment exposed.
Cover or tape them up. Don't use the
system in wet weare r unless you have
a waterproof cover for the motor and
other exposed AC-operaled ilems.

A good engineer is never content with
his or her creetcns. KK6CU is no excep
non: he's trying out new bells and whis
tles constantly. He has incorporated the
x and y outputs trom a Radio Shack flux
gale compass sensor through a switch
10 put a "north ocr on the CRT screen.
When his rotatable screen-mounted pro
tractor is aligned with the norlh dot,
bearings are relative to north instead 01
relative to vence heading. He is WQrking
on new offset circuits to subtract the
noise toor from the scope Irace.

JaMi and I welcome your letters with
questions on this unusual RDF scheme,
buf please enclose a se ll-addressed
slamped envelope ir you want a person
al repiy. iii




